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Alan Dourer, ace Austraiian crime reporter,
goes to Paris, and behind the scenes at the

International Criminal Police Commission He

fells how the World's police forcés kept check

on Rober* Walker, the man who shot himself
-- in Melbourne aaol. -:

Paris Spotted Our
Murderer

-By-1

ALAN DOWER

PARIS.-
Austra-

lia's underworld

hated James Robert

^("Pretty Boy")
I Walker for his con-

ceit and arrogance.
But the pride of the

man who shot himself in

Pentridge gaol would
have taken a bad Jolt it

he had known how care

-fully police from Den-

mark to Sydney, from

Pretoria to Bremen, had

plotted his movemenfs
and habits.

When Walker, the ""lone

wolf,*' returned to Aus-

tralia 18 months ago. he

was smugly confident that
after an absence of nearly
12 years, he would not be
recognised or trailed.

But when he shot
Thomas Fogarty at St.
Kilda, he did not know
that coded cable messages

and radio flashes between
police bureaus throughout
the world had dogged his
movements from Europe to
-Australia for many weeks

. .
. and that he had been

"shadowed" from the mom-

ent oe left the Dutch
dredger "Ham 2," at Fre-

mantle to return to Mel-
bourne.

TTE died before he could
-LJ-

learn that police
throughout Australia even

knew that at Bremen,
Germany, he had been im-

prisoned for having failed
to pay a hotel bill.

And it would have been

a blow to his ego had he

known that police in Paris,
Austria. Monaco Denmark
and 43 other <4ties and
countries even had copies
of his fingerprints that
were taken first at Lismore
(NSW) on April 20, 1938.

rPHESE are only some of
?*?

the many facts which
intrigued mie as I nave

toured the headquarters of

the International Criminar

M. L. B. Beaulieu, Poris police fingerprint
expert, hos developed o technique of identi-

fying criminals who have tried to change
their features. He calibrates the shapes of

1

forehead, nose, mouth and chin. i<

i

Police Commission In the
3oulevard Gouvion St. Cyr,

I tested the efficlercy of

-heir vaunted filing system
iy asking a Frenchman,
who spoke ho English, to
iroduce the dossièr-if any
-of a man called Robert
/alker.

I counted only 28 seconds !

before the clerk, beaming
justifiably, cried "Voila!" <
. . . . and handed me a

thick dossier headed, "Wai-
ker, Robert .... alias

Brian Robertson, alias Ed-
ward Jack Cooper, alias i

James Walkerson, alias

Pretty Boy, alias James;
Walterson

- arrested at:

St Kiida for murder."

Late last yeai Chjei In-

spectai Conrad h Rothen-
gast, the Chieí inspector of
the New York City Police,

dad a problem His squads
were make special drive*
to smash the traffic in

'dope'* and to identify
those who were running"

or "peddling" it to consum-

ers

LTE wrote to M. Sicot and
11

asked if Interpol
could help to identify posi-j
tively a man arrested in I

New York foi having had

narcotics in his possession

Rothengast wrote: "This
man ct-11s himself

-, but we are unable to

prove iiis identitv His ad-
dress is-Street. New

York City. He is white, 42,

5ft., Jiin., 145 lbs and he

claims he was boru in Ath-

ens, 'mt is a naturalised
Australian. We believe he

is nn "international travel-

ler."
"He or an accomplice had

secreted 10 lbs of marihu-

ana in a public lo ker of
a bus terminal in New York
City. This man was appre-

hended when he recover-

ed the contraband from

the locker. The narcotics
were i:i a shopping bag,

This information was im-

mediately flashed to Rus
, sell-st.. Melbourne head-
quarters -Interpol's Aus-

tralian bureau-with a re

tralian bureau.
j

A few davs later, al

message was flashed fromi
Mr. A. M. Duncan, Chief

j

Commissioner of the Vic-'

¡is being re-opened by the
public prosecutor

"

1 There was no doubt,
when fingerprints and
other information had been
exchanged, that Balaban
was thc man who had been
hunted by the Prefecture
for 4i years.

?

'

.

torian Police, who is Aus-
tralian rapporteur for the

Commission, to M Sicot.

rt was stated thtu the man

was u-iknown in Australia
unaer the exaci name

given But a man with
the same surname and

different first names, who
had oesn bom in Athens,
had been comv ted in

Melbourne tn 1941 "Fin-

gerprints follow
"

the mess-

age concluded.
The commission airmail-

ed the finseiprints to the
New York City Police. A

few noun- after they arriv-

ed interpol Paris received
this message from the

I New York City Police :

I'Thanks co-operation. Aus-

tralian
fingerprints have

[identified man.'
This Interpol liaison

'helped rhe Fren h Surete
land the Faris Prefecture to

solve the murder ol' a giri

¡in Paris more than five

;

years ago.

!

' TN April, 1953, Adelaide

!1 pol'ce told Mr. Duncan

as Australian rapporteur

¡for
Internol-thpt they

had arrested a Rumanian

I

named Johan Balaban and

charged him with the mur

jders
of his wife, mother

in-law, stepson, and a

I Jugoslav girl. 1'he man,

they said, insisted that in

1948 nc had murdered a

kiri named Riva Kwas, in

;

Paris,
i This message came from

?Mr. Duncan to M. Sicot:

j'"Balaban arrested Adelaide
for murders came to Aus-

tralia in the Hellenic Prince

on January ll, 1951. He

says that at the end of

1948 ne went to the flat

of a Riva Kwas, in Paris
suburb of Porte St. Cloud,
strangled her, changed
his place of abode immedi-
ately, and then left Prance.
I should be pleasea to be

advised if that crime did

take place." .
?? ?;,

M. Sicot replied: "Riva
Kwas, born 1916 Poland,
found dead at her home
near Porte St. Cloud. Case

bat-better fit 9
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BRITAIN'S BEST CARBURETTER
for

MOREPOWERfrom LESS PETROL

fi
DISTRIBUTORS

OVE NT RY'S
COVENTRY MOTOR REPLACEMENTS PTY. LTD.

AUTOMOTIVE, TOOL AND ENGINEERING SUPPLIES

The most complete Gasoline ever marketed in Australia

(At the former Plume pump)

Mobilgas with Mobil Power Compound gives these benefits to every motorist

UP TO 25% MORE ENGINE POWER -

greater miles

per gallon -

improves every car's performance, irrespective

of age or make.

CHECKS PRE-IGNITION PING. One of the amazing

chemical additives in Mobil Power Compound quells and1

controls glowing particles responsible for this trouble.

CORRECTS SPARK PLUG MISFIRING due to injurious

combustion' deposits. Mobil Power Compound gives new

positive
control of these deposits

- Increases spark plug
life up to three times.

ELIMINATES STALLING due to icing of the carburettor

caused by refrigeration effect of ordinary petrol and which

cuts off flow of fuel when idling. Conditions under which

icing can occur prevail 9 months of the year in most parts

of Australia. No other gasoline offers the protection of the

unique de-icing additive in Mobil Power Compound.

COMBATS GUM. The engine-formed gum control additive

in Mobilgas Is more than three time» more effective in

preventing gum
formation in carburettors than conventional

inhibitors. Previously this additive wat used only
in aviation

gasolines.

Buy Mobilgas at the sign of the Flying Red Horse
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